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ed td Witness the' deciding struggle be-

tween the adherents of the cities of New
York, Chicago, St: touts and Washing-
ton, upon the result of which depends
the location of, the World's Fair of 1892.

Not a Pimple on Baby.
Baby one year old. Had with Eczema.Hair all gone. - Scalp covered witheruptions- - Cared toy Cntleara. Hair

Of a total of 807 Votes, ' received 157.
three more than a majority " : ; -

New York had 107, St. Louis 25, and
Washington: 18. - .' I

The.announcement of the result was
greeted with tremendous applause by
the Chicago! adherents. They shouted
and cheered while Mr. Lawler waved
his handkerchief around his head aiid

.:.'J:
-

'A t splendid and not a pimple on bjm.
j Cured by Cuticura.
1 cannot sav rnomrh in nraiw. ff ri. rimrl..:.

Rbmbdiks. My boy, when one year of age, was so
bad with eczema that he lost all of his hair. His scalp
was covered with eruptions, which the doctors said
was scall-hea- dt and that his hair would never glowagain. Despairing of a cure from physicians, I began
the use of the Cuticura Remedies, and, I am happy
to say, with the most perfect success. His hair is now
splendid, and there is not a pimple on him. I recom-
mend the Cuticura Remedies to mothers as the most
speedy, economical, and sure care for all skin diseases
of infants and children, and' feel that every mother
who has an afflicted child will thank me for so doing, '

j Mrs. M. E. WOODSUM,, Norway,'
Mej

Fever Sore Eight Years.
I must extend to you the thRnks of one of my cus

tomers, who has been cured by using the Cuticura
Remedies, of an old sore, caused by a long spell of
sickness or fever eight years ago. He was so bad: he
was fearful he would have to have his leg amputated,
but is happy to say he is now entirely well, sound asa dollar. He requests me to use his name, which is, H.H. Caeon, merchant. 11 JOHN V. MINOR, j

j Druggist, Goinesboro, Tenn.

We have been selling your Cuticura Remcdie! for
years and hare the first complaint yet to receive from
a purchaser. One of the worst cases of scrofula Ijevcr
saw was cured by them. i

j TAYLOR & TAYLOR, Frankfort, Kan.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, and purest ani bestof Humor Remedies, internally, and Cuticura, the
great Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap, an exquisityr
Skin Beautifier, externally, speedily, permanently, and
economically cure every disease and humor of the
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair, whether
itching, burning, scaly, pimply scrofulous', or heredi-
tary, when all other remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. Price T'Cuticura, 60c.- - Snap
25c.; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the PotterDrug and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 04
pages, SO illustrations, 100 testimonials. j

R i BY"! Skin and S'P preserved and beautified
DHL) 1 O by Cuticura Soap. Absolutely pure.

P.VERT UUSOLP AP.UPjJ .

Sharp Aches, Dull Pains, Strains,! and
Weaknesses relieved In one mi fi-
ll to bv the Ciitlcnra Anll.Paln

Platner. The first and only instantaneous pain-killin-g

strengthening plaster. 25 cents.
feb 1 D&W tf we sat -

Wholesale Prices Current.

The following quotations represent wholesale
prices generally.! In making np small orders higher
prices have to be charged, i ' j

The quotations are always given as accurately! as
possible, but the Star will not be responsible for any '
variations from Lhe actual market-pric-

e of the article
quoted.

BAGGING
, 2--lb Jute. ...'...$00 00 $00 9Mt

Standard.. 00 00 10

BACON North Carolina
sHamslb.... k., 12, 00,15
Shoulders $ lb 7K-- 8
Sides lb ..L 10 11

WESTERN SMOKED .

Hams sp lb. L 14 15
sides ..; ........... I 8
Shoulders lb 0 I

DRY SALTED
Sides $ ft.. 0 j 5?4
Shoulders ft 5 j 0

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Second Hand, each....... J.... 00 00 135.
New New York, each.!....: 1 40 1 75
NewCity, each .!........ 165 170

BEESWAX $ ft .... 30 22
BRICKS Wilmington, fi M..!.... 6 00 8 00

Northern j.... 0 00 14 00-

BUTTER
North Carolina, $ ft...... I... 15 85

Northern V 23 SO .

CANDLES, ft
Sperm.... 18 I 25
Adamantine ' 9 10

CHEESE, ft j

Northern Factory. :00 10, .

Dairy, Cream... '. 11 12;
State..1.., 00 10

COFFEE, 9 ft
. Java....;,... 27 128

Laguyra. : . 17 J'l9)4
Rio ,V 17 120

CORN MEAL, Q bushel, in sacksl 55 iB7X"
Virginia-fea- l 55 67&

COTTON TIES, bundle.. 125 1 40

She im'ccMij Jftar.

- ;4 i !
'

It daily meets my (plreamy :yes,
That old world Scene by farther 'seas,

Arid ill unchanged, the wa :er sighs
Stilt in that bay. and still the breeze
Sings low, sWeeti songs; ai nid the trees,

I. i i
'

Here stands a house Kiuai iti shadowed
o'er :. - : i ' )' T: '

By clustering branches; wavelets fill
The river whisp'ring near the door;!

That white pathj meets the' threshold
kill. 1 I i I: I'

And birds chirplov wit! bill to bill.

That rude old bridge jstiU spans the
i I "1

i. --J stream, -i "
I

The passers few are passing yet;
The boat is there-l-- it doth fneseem

The sailors sleep mayhap forget-
r or ne er was sail since tuned or set.

The bay spreads Juti clear, placid,
ongnt

A summer sea; fringed rpujhd with
1 green;

Afar some isle, mayhap, In sight .

Rising from outjjits breast is seen
And houses mirror in its sheen.

And all is still nor voice, hqr song
Comes the enjoyment to! abate

Of that fair scene-faJ- r, though: a wrong
It tells (of lover fathe 's hate) a
Upon a willow pattern plate. j M

. v - --fJJefroii ee Press.

WISE YOONSEt:
--

To the Commodore Who Pad a Good

I heard yesterday from Ehiladel- -
fmian, says: a New Yprk LSaf writer,-
a ejood storv, often tdld by khe late
Rear Admiral Krnmons, t f his

in the distribution of ; patron-
age in the navy jrards.j IVhi e Geo.
M. Robeson was Secretary of the
Navy Uie 'Admiral, jwlio was then a
k:om modorc, j was jpbiiirrjandarit of; the
Philadelphia Navy Yard. Just prior
to an election in hat city th Secre-
tary ordered the employment in the
yard of a much larger nurfibeij of
taen than were needed! for-t&- e work
jin progress. Cine afterncjbn the
iconimodore donned his'citizerj's dress
land started for a bkrik to transact
some business. L ear the entrance to
the yard he four d abou: 3D0 men
standing around : id!. Surprised at
the spectacle he addressed them ra-
ther sharply; j

"
.' J .1

f
"'What are you meri doing here?"

' An able-bodie- d young man step1
ped forward and ; mswered pjomptly:
"We're doing notl ling." j

"How did you jet ii hcrefl"
: The young m in pointed to the

main entrance i ndl 'replied: 'i'We
came in through jhat gat:." t

; ''That's very, strange, ' the cbm-r.todo- re

contimiet . 'The re' a, se-
rvant of marine posted there with
orders to let noj body piss except
officers and men employee1 in the
yard." , - H ; I -

"Oh! we're tmiployed here," the
young man said. j

y
e

"Then why are you idle during
working 'hours?! the commodore
asked. ? .1 j f

Not at all disconcerted by the Com
modore s manner, Ijhe young man
answered; "We'rJ not etiipfoyed to
jvork : we re hired' to ivote.

The Commodore was ljriable to
- i ..... , - , it

contain nimseu longer.
ing himself up hei said: men
probably don't snow whbf I am."

h j r iAnd the young man quicKIV made
answer:

"No, we don't who; are you any- -
hov?v

"I am Commoi dore Emmojns, com- -

mandant of this
At this the yUju'ng man pauglied,

and, drawing nearer jto the Lornmo- -
dor-tr- said: "Ol q man, vpii'ye got a
good thing; kee

'Yht. (Tnm'rnodi rrp tnrnril his head
that tiie smile orijhisj face flight not
be seen, and went to; his bink.

L I

a widow Who Waited
Eofuscd an Offer of Iffamaga while "WTait- -

ing for a married 1 ani
.

- Ijnii'svi'Ue Qourit'r-- J ntrhd--

One of the leadinir attoTneys of
tins city was visaed !the other day by
Mrs. Margaret Ciraham, a fair young

IUIJW, WilU WcillCU nic law I

dress a curious trievancei. and
'Jeft very much disgusted wheri
found that the courts could hot
her wrongs. About eight
she said, some jtime after her
band died, she re
marriage from a? man ofl means,! and
she was" disnosed to accept him. Be
fore doing so she j corisijilted IJ. K..
Reed, a man in whom she had much
confidence, and .Who wai her neigh
bor and was married She laid the
matter before hiSm and to her sur- -

prise, he said:
"1 don t wan you to marry that

man
"Why?!' she a ked.

j "Because, s id he, in a tender
tone, "l want y u for myself."

Now, Reed's wife was in poor
health and vas otj expected to live
very long. It;t erefore appeared to
the widow that her friend and coun
sellor was only making prudent pro
vision for the future, and as she rath
er preferred him to the other man,
she dismissed the latter and sat down
to wait for the i! funeral! which must
precede her wedding. Spe-ha- a fair
and full understanding with Keed
that thev should be married soon
after the wife had left him a widow
er. So she waited and waited, one
year, ihree years, five y(:ars, and still
the wife persisted, in living, with a
contrariness that upset all i calcula
tions. But the flighted tr0thj held
good. The widow and h!er lover bor
rowed each other's money land got
along on very ijsociaP'knd jintlmate
terms so much! so thatsbme people
in the community actually talked un-
pleasantly about them 1 Time iwent
on, and when the stubborn end came
at last seven years had passed from
the date of the widow s engagement
Then she fondly imaglrted jthat she
was to have a new nna pn her finger
and she would sit at the same 'table
with her beloved and trade at the
stores oil his account.

'
j.

Bui alas for the perfidy bf nan
kind!1 Within six months from the
death of his wife Reed, deaf to all
appeals of confiding innocence, led a
blushing younff irl to the altar and
she became his bride. Aghast at the
wickedness, the! wronged wdman

. wanted to invoke the lax upon Reed
"There must' be 'some law." ' she

' said, "for such a demon as that.p
Imagine her dismay when she

(earned there was no provision ir thj
statute for siiqh cases. She wen
home a sad and disappointed woman)
thinking of seven wasted years that
would never comp back to; her ana

''the offeq that she jthrew aiWay.

fi t j"curge iarK was nangea a yesieraay i
ftt Pittsburg. Pa., for the murder pf Wm;
IVIPf nn0 nnH !.

Mr. Rovers, rlf Artran I

f jwvmm aurwn IkUaUUtU"irig the appeal of Mr. McCreay," of Ken-trick- y;

that he withdraw it. r f
:

. ;
". .The bill diseontlnuingthe Coinage ' of.
One dollar and three dollar- - coM i niooe
arid three cent nickel pieces was passed.a oui was passed authorizing the Sec-
retary of State to appoint two suitable
persons to represent the United States at
the International Conference in reference

the protection of industrial property,
be held at Madrid. Snain. A nril 1st .

1890. The House then, at 5 oVWic
adjourned. .

'
-

.'.. i
. SENATE.

Washington, Feb. 26, Mr. Chandler
presented a petition froin Union county,
Arkansas, representing that at the State
election there in September, 18881 a sys
tematic reign of terror prevailed; that
armed and reckless mobs paraded the
county i night and day, terrorizing1 the
whites and shooting and whipping col-
ored' voters;, that schools and churches
had been demoralized, and ballotj-box- es

carried off; and asking for the protection
guaranteed by the Constitution, j

Mr.Harris asked Mr. Chandlei1 whether
the statement which he was making was
such a 'fbrief statement" as the rule con-
templated in the presentation; of peti-
tions, arid added. that it was an indirect
violation of the rule.

Mr. Chandler replied that he tinder- -
stood the ruler and how the rule was con-
strued, j

' He was not reading a petition,
but was reading from as condensed a
statement of it as he could make in jus--
utc iu tne peuLioners. . 1

wr. narriss aesirea me ruling :oi me
Chair under rule seven, which provides
that every petition or memorial shall
have endorsed on it a brief statement pf
its contents,'' and shall be presented and
referred without debate. - ..!-- !

.M-. uar.nsiiiaiKcu lucu Mr. cuanoier
had said that his statement was as brief
and compact as he could make it, and
added that the rule left the matter en-
tirely to the discretion of Senators, i )

Mr, Herry, asked Mr. Chandler whetn-e- r,

he had, himself, prepared the state-
ment he was making, or whether isomer
body else had done so? ' j I

Mr, Chandler replied that he had writ
ten it himself. '

.
-

Mr; Berry I thought so. It is not a
petition,) but a collection of rot and filth
which the Senator has culled himself.

Mr. Chandler It is a statement which
I make on my own responsibility of the
substance of this petition. It was pre
pared by myself. I do not. wislj tb vio-
late the rules' of the Senate. I an) bnly
sorry that the Senator from Tennessee,
should not have taken occasion to ! com
ment on the practice of making full
statements of petitions on some other
petition than One which concerned the
rights of citizens. j

Mr, Harris again called on the Chair
for a ruling. "

)

The Vice President The statement
has been made by the Senator j from
New Hampshire that a brief which he
has prepared is a condensed statement of
the petition. The Chair is of opinion
that tnejbenator has the right, to com-
plete the reading of the paper, j!

Mr. Berry If it comes from the Sen
ator from New Hampshire himself J do
not think that it can injure either the
State of Arkansas or the people of Ar-
kansas, Therefore I have no objection.

Mr, cnanoier, lronicauy-f- -i any very
much obliged to the Senator frorn Ar
kansas for the pleasure of being informed
that the petition on this subject can be

resented in the Senate of the-Unite-

Etates with the consent of the Senator
from Arkansas. , . - Mi!

The statement was then completed,
and the resolution, with several others
from Arkansas on the same subject, was
referred to the Committee on Privileges
and Elections. I i

Mr. Call offered a resolution, iwhich
went oyer till in relation to
lands claimed by the Florida central and
Peninsular Railroad Company, between
Waldo and Tampa, directing the Attor-
ney General to institute proceedings to
prevent' any further sales of such lands
until action be taken by Congress!

At 2 o'clock the Blair Educational bill
was taken up as unfinished business.

Mr. lngalls inquired as to the time
when the bill was likely to be' disposed
of., remarking that it stood in the way of
many important measures,, and giving
notice that he would insist that its con
sideration.should proceed with dispatch.

Mr. Blair said that the bill had been
under consideration since; the 5th of
February, and had been proceeded with
as rapidly as the Senate was willing to
proceed with it, rie was anxious to
bring it to a conclusion as rapidly s pos--
ible. There was no more important
measure before the Senate, At least five
or six Senators had notified him of their
desire to speak upon it. . j !

Mn Reagan addressed the Senate-i- n

opposition to the bill. He said that he
naa presented to tne oenate in ine last
Congress such views and authorities as
seemed to demonstrate that the passage
of the bill was not warranted by the
constitution. It was not his purpose
again tb enter On a full discussion of the
character and provisions of the bin.
Lven if he had not before done so, the
learned and able discussion of the sub
ject by the senator from West Virginia,
( aulkner), ana by his colleague, rCoke),
had made it unnecessary for him- - to do
o. He should, therefore, limit ins re

marks to presenting some of the authori
ties which he had then used, to !show
that there was certainly no express grant
oi power in me constuunon iqt suwi
legislation, and that' legislation as to
local and domestic, questions 'in the
States was left exclusively to thej States.

Mr,; Wilson, of Maryland, also! argued
against the constitutionality of the bill.

Mr. Blair replied to some of the points
made in Mr. Wilson's speech arid also
in the speech a few days ago j of Mr.
Faulkner's, He referred to a newspader
report of an attempt being made in the
State of Virginia to' restrict the! school
tax raised from whites to the education
of white, children, leaving that raised
from colored tax-paye- rs to be used for
Colored schools, and he showed that un-
der one of the sections of the hill no
State that made any such distinction
could derive any advantage from the
bill.. .; '

.. 4 '.

After a brief executive session , the
Senate at 4.45 adjonrned. I

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Immediately after the reading of the

journal Mr, Rowell, of Illinois.' called
up the contested election case of! Atkin
son vs. Pendleton, from the First'Dis- -
tnct of West Virginia. It was agreed
that six hours of debate should! be al-

lowed, after which the previous question
is to be considered as ordered.

The case of the contestant; wai cham-
pioned by M,r. Rowejl, and Mr. Pendle-
ton's claims were maintained py Mr.
O Ferrall, of Virginia. Mr. Rowell was
seconded by Mr. Lacey, of Iowa, and
Mr. O'Ferrall by Mr. Wilson, Of Mis-
souri. All the speeches were confined
to an analysis of the evidence, and were
dry and uninteresting. !

Pending further debate the j House
adjourned, j

.
Tartar.

if

Are barnacles on the eeth; at first
creamy. . then crusty, then rernp.Yable
only by the dentist. It lojosens. the teth,
and , makes the .gurns tender, , Dpn'jt
permitYt tq gather; use SQZODOIT,
and keep the mouth clean and he teeth
healthy. . j f

1
' BacJrUen's Arnica Salro.

The best Salve iri the world foiri Cuts,
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever, Sores, Tetters, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains.Corna, and all Skin Erupuons,
and positively cures Piles or no pay is
required. It is guaranteed tb give, per-sati- sf

action, or money refunded. iPriee
25 cents per box. For sale by Robert
R. Bellamy, Wholesale and Retail Drug
gists.

WILMI NGT ON MARKET.
STAR OFFICE Feb. 20.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Quoted
quiet- - at 41 . cents per gallon, without
sales.1 ! Later. 100 casks sold at 40U cts.

ROSIN. Market firm at $1 10 per
bbl. for Strained and $1 15 for Good
Strained. ' i L i

TAR. Firm at $1 50 per bbl. of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE: Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 20 for Vir
gin and Yellow, Dip and $1 20 for

COTTON. Steady at 10 cents for
Middling. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were ' i:

Low Middling. ...... 10 centi Tb.
Middling'. ... j .108 j "

'Good Middling. . . ... ..10 '! "I " ;

PEANUTS Prime 44 cents per
pound. Extra Prime 4M4 cents;
Fancy 4J4 cents.

star office, Feb 21.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Quoted

quiet at cents per gauon, with
scucs ui ictcipis at cents.

ROSIN.i-Mar- ket firm at 10 per
bbl. for Strained and $1 15 for Good
Strained.

...nj
TAR. Firm at $1 50 per bbl. of 280

lbs., with sales at quotations.!
CRTTDF. TrTRPFNTTri7TOWll

quote themarket firm at Si2 20 for' Vir
gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for tlard.

CPlTOISf. Quiet at 10 cents for
Middlinor Quotations at th ProH
Exchange were ;

Low Middling J 10 ' cts $ B.
Middling.. . .1 ...... .10 s "i

" "GoodMiddlirig.i..,10
PEANUTS r 'rime 44V cents per

pound; Extra Prime 4 4 cents;
Fancy 44 cents.

STAR OFFICE, Feb. 24.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Quoted

quiet at 40 cents per gallon. Sales of
receipts at 40 cents. i

ROSIN. Market firm at $1 10 per
bbl for Strained and $1 15 for Good
Strained, '

1 i

.Firm at $1 50 per bbl. of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations. f

CRUDE TU,RPENTINE.t-Distille- rs

quote the market firm at $2 20 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.
COTTON. Quiet at 10 centis for

Middling'. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were )' I
Low Middling. J i0 cts lb.
Middling. 1 10 " "
Good Middling! ..10g "

.
"!

PEANUTS Prime 44i cents per
pound; Extra Prime 44 cents;
Fancy 4J4 cents. '

STAR OFFICE, Feb. 25,
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Quoted

steady at 40 cents per gallon. ' Sales of
75 casks at quotations. .

ROSIN. Market firm at SI 10 per
bbl. for Strained and $1 15 for Good
Strained.- - -

TAR. Firm at $1 45 per bbl. of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 20 for Vir-

gin and Yellow 'Dip and $1 20 for Hard.
COTTON. Quiet at 10 cents for

Middling. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were-- r j

Low Middling. ..... . 10J ct4 $ B.!

Middlinh .......10 "
Good Middling!. ...... 10 ' "

PEANUTS-j-Pri- me 44J cents per
pound; Extra Prime 44 hents;
Fancy 44 cents.

STAR OFFICE, Feb! 26.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Quoted

dull at 40 cents per gallon. No sales.
ROSIN. Market firm at $1 10 per

bbl. for Strained and SI 15 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Firmjat $1 45 per bbl. of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations,

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 20 for Vir
gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 forjHard.

COTTON. Firm at 10 cents for
Middling. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange weref
Low Middling. L 10 centsj lb,
Middling ..10
Good Middling,. ..io;

PEANUTS-- f Prime 44 .cerits per
pound; Extra i Prime 444 cents;
b ancy y cents.

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES

WBEPXtiY STATEMENT.
V , RECEIPTS.
For week, ended February 31 st, 1890,

Cotton. . Spirits! Rosin. "Tar. I Crude.
701 504 7,983 - 2,835 182

' RECEIPTS. ; '

For week ended February 22d, 1800.

Cotton, Spirits. Rosin. Tar:. Crude,
607 m 10,910 1,779 41

Exports, r
For week ended February 21st, 1889,

Cotton. Siris. Rosin. Tari Crude.
Domestfc. 2,369 ' 363 51 1,576 000
Foreign... 000 , 883 19,666 4,800 000

2,369 1346 19,717 6,376 000

, EXPORTS.
For week ended February 82d,

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Uoraestic.. 980 S65 184 1,107
Foreign... 000, 000 000 000 000

980 365 184 63
' STOCKS,

Ashore and Afloat, February 21st, 1890.

Ashore. AJloat. Total.
Cotton.. .. 10,934 4 10,938
Spirits. . 3,126 00 8,126
Rosin.... 17,549 4,167 21.716
Tar..... 8,561 s 3,616
Crude.. 1,576 00 1,576

J j STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, February 22d, 1889.

Cotton. Spirits.' Rosin. Tar. Crude.
5.6G0 1,813; 85,52V 5,219 ,410

QUOTATIONS.
February 21st, 1890. February 22nd, 1889.

Cotton.... 10
Spirits.... 41 j 145
Rosin 1 151;40
Tar 1 40 1 20
Crude 2 201 20 2 301 30

CRIMINAL CAUENDAR.

A White Man and his Son Murdered in
Hampton County, B. 0. A Policeman
Killed by a Negro at Jacksonville, Fla,

By Telegraph to. the Morning Star.

Charleston, Feb. 26. Bob Pope, a.

white man of bad character, and his
son, eleven years o,ld, were shot dead on
Monday night while riding from Cum-ming'- s

Mill to their home in Hampton
county. The murderer is, suppbsed to
be a white mart.

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 26. To-nie- ht

an unknown negro bought some
bananas iri a fruit store on Bay street.
He ate one and threw the peel on the
floor. The proprietor told h.im t pick
it up. nut ne reiuseo. and tne iormer
then ' called ' policeman C T, Paque,
at whose command the negro removed
the peel and the officer went out. The
negro followed and called to him. The
officer turned as: the negro approached,
and the latter asked the number
ol the policeman's badge, The officer
threw his coat . open and exbosed
it. when the negro fired three shots, the
first one striking the badge and the
other two making wounds in the officers
head and chest; killing him instantly.
The murderer escaped. -

Savannah, February 26. Spirits tur
pentine . steady j at 40c. ftosiii firm at
$1 201 25. !

Fluctuations in Prioes of Grain and Provi
' ' T 'sion.-- .

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, Feb. 26. A stroug under
tone was manifested in! wheat most! of
the session and prices advanced another
point or two above the extreme outside
figujres of yesterday. Business was good
though at times there were spellsj of
quietness. The market opened the
same as the closing yesterday," advanced
4c,;tnen receded c, --ruled strong, im

proving $ic, receded c. closing
c lower than yesterday. Influences

were more or! less favorable to the in
terest of holders. Considerable appre
hension was felt in record to crowing
wheat on account of the changeable
weather. Another col d wave is re-
ported by the Signal Service over some
of the winter wheat districts, though
the Chio Valley, where most damage is
feared, has not been reached by the
severe cold weather. jl i '

Corn was active and firm, transactions:
being at slightly higher Vprices. Very
food inquiry existed for both May and

and as offerings of the same were
limited at jtimes the market ruled
stroriger. ; f

Uats were active, stronger and higher.
due to the firmness in other grains.
Therje was increased trading inMay;
one prominent operator being a heavy
buyei-- both jhere and in i New York.
Shorts were somewhat j scared and
bought freelyi and at the advance of c
ond large trader took a good line. On
the advance early buyers began selling,
and prices receded slightly, but the mar
ket closed steady at a small gam above
yesterday. ; :.

Irading in; pork was moderate and
e feeling easier. Prices declined 5a4c pn trie vvnuie range anl closed

sfeady at medium figures.
Lard attracted very little i attention.

and trading was limited. Opening sales
were made at about yesterday's closing,
but later transactions were at figures
more favorable to buyers. Fairly ac-
tive trade was reported in short ribs and
the feeling was easier; prices receded25c, and ; the market closed steady
at medium hgures.

JOHN JACOB ASTOR'S WILL

The Bulk of His Estate Left to His Son.
By Telegraph to the Morninj Star,!

New YORK, February 26.-- The! will of
hn J . Astor covers only two and a half

sheets of parchment; By its terms, St.
Lukes Hospftal receives $100,000. the
Metropolitan Museum of Art $50,000,
the New York Cancer Hospital $100,000,
Astor L,iDrary $4au,uuu, Alexander Ham-
ilton $30,000, and James Simmons Arm-
strong $30,000. AH the rest, the residue
and remainder of his estate goes to his
son, William! Waldorf Astor. The exe
cutors are William Waldorf Astor and
Charles F. Southmaid.

salvation ;uu, the greatest cure on
earth for pain, has no equal. Persons
sulterjng Irom rheumatism, neuralgia, or
trom cuts, bruises, sprains, Arc, should
not be without it. Price only twenty-fiv- e

cents. .

"What is the whole duty of a married
man?!' asks the new conjugal catechism:
To be agreeable to his wife and keep
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in the house for
the children when they get a cold, of
course. Ask us something hard. t ' '

EXPORTS FOB THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC.
New York Steamer Benefactor-- -

200,000 feet lumber. 237 casks spirits
turpentine, 697 barrels tar, 115 barrels
pu.cn), 10 Darreis rosin, ay Daies cotton,
5 bari-el- s palustrine, 18 barrels rice, 50
packages sundries.

FOREIGN.
F LEET WOOD Br barque Kameha- -

meha 4,112 bbls rosin.
Glasgow Swed barque Carmelitaj

2.55Q bbls rosin. 1,500 bbls tar.
Port-au-Prin- ce Schr Orlando

isnfisn fppt' liimhw is nnn cViino-ip- 9.

casks spirits, 10 bbls pitch. i

Ltjbeck Nor barque Flamingo
2,350 bbls rosin.

Wolgast Barque Lucy and Paul
215,668 feet of lumber. -

Buenos Avres Ital barque New
York 148,891 feet lumber, 2,008 bbls
rosin.

Point-a-Petr- e Schr Cora Green,
179,950 feet lumber, 138,234 shingles, f

Antwerp Nor barque 1 Lancrcosti
4,918 bbls rosin. j :

MARINE.
i

ARRIVED.
Steamship Benefactor, Ingram, New

York. H. G. Smallbones.
Br schr Demozelle, 164 tons, Marti n,

San Domingo, for New York, ini distress,
to Alex Sprunt & Son.

Oer barque ProVidentia, 235 tons,
Holtz, Gaudaloupe, E Peschau &: Wester- -
mann. i

Schr Toseph Rudd, 369 tons, Edwards,
Charleston, Geo Harriss, Son & Co,

Ger barque Patria, 391 tons, jahn,
Martinioue. I T Rilev&Co.

btmr uuli Stream; Inbou, New Ydrk,
II G Smallbones.

hrJohn G Morse, Hmcklev, Na-
vassa, Geo Harriss, Son & Co,

CLEARED.
Br baraue Kamehameha. Chilton.

Fleetwood, Paterson. Downing & Co
Swed barque Carmelita, acobson,

Olasgow, faterson, Downing & Co,
Sehr Orlando, Clark, Port-au-Priric- e,

Hayti, S & W H Northrop,
Schr Emily F Northamj PenneAyell,

Philadelphia, with lumber and shingles,
Parsley & Wiggins. j j

Stmr Benefactor, Ingram, New York,
H G Smallbones. H

Nor barque Flamingo, Abrahamsen,
Lubeck, J W Bolles.

Lrer baraue Lucv and Faui. Andries.
Wolgast, Germany, E Peschau & Wes--
termann, cargo by W Walter f mice

Ital barque New York, Capiero,
tsuenos Ayres, h, Kidder s bon.

Sphr Cora Green, Philbrobk, Poin-ft- a'

Petre, E Kidder's Son.
Nor barque Lanercost, Morck, Ant

werp, faterson,UQwning 6t uo.

Absolutely Pure.
i.

'Ihii nowaer never vanes. A marva ot parity,
strength and wholsomenesa. More economical than
ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short weight, alum or
phospnate powders, aou only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
j 106 Wall street. New York.

Wholesale by ADRIAN & VOLLERS.
nrm toe or frm

The University of the South
SEWANEE, 5.ENNESSEE. . j.

On the Cumberland Plateau, 2,100 feet above the
sea level, offers the healthiest residence to young men
in its Grammar School, its Military, its College and its
Theological Depts. For special information write to

REV. TELFAIR WOJM5SON, ..,!
;YIce-Cnaccll- or,

feb 21 Wlm SEWANEE. TENNESSEE

FIRST SESSION.

The Senate Prindpally Occupied in a Per
sonai Privilege Question Mr. Faulkner
Makes a Speech in Opposition to the Blair
Educational Bill The House Votes' on
the J3ite for the Wbrld's Fair Eight
Ballots Taken, the :Last Resulting in a
Majority of Three Votes for Chicago.

; By Telegraph to the Morning Star.H

... : - SENATE. - "

Washington, Febi 24. -- Mr. Chan-
dler, rising to a question of personal
privilege, called attention to the fact
that the Senator from Florida (Mr Call),
in the debate last Thursday, had uttered
words personally offensive to him, which
he had not' then heard and had followed
up that breach of order by changing and
adding to the official jrepor of his Jre-mar- ks

a paragraph still more offensive.
He (Chandler), deemed it his duiy, be-

fore replying to the assault made upon
Jiim. to bring the Senator's (Conduct jbej-f- or

the Senate for such action as might
be deemed just and suitable for such, a
transgression. tie tneretore onered

preamble and resolution. stating
that : the Senator from Florida had
charged him in debate; with personal R-
esponsibility for the outraging of women
and the murdering of children and the
destruction of happiness of 'the house-
holds in (he South by men who were
emissaries behind him, and' that the
Senator had, in addition, inserted the
following paragraph which he. had not
spoken : ; ";!"!-- . ; , ; j

"The blood of Saunders, if the evi-
dence shall show his death was in any
way connected with the prosecutions tin
the U. S. Courts, with the rest of his
conscience shrieking ghosts of Outraged
and' murdered women and children, vic-
tims of a race who owe all that; thby
know of religion and civilization to the.
Southern whitepepple, and not to the
Senator from New . Hampshire, will dis-tu- rk

his sleeping and his waking hours.
Like Banquo's ghost it will not down
and certainly will not wash his blood-
stained hand from the guilt of "rape and
murder of these tender white women
and children." i

The resolution condemns such action
as a breach of privilege, for which the
Senator (Call) is jcensured, and orders
that the words so inserted and the para-
graph so added, be stricken from the
report in the Congressional Record. j

Mr. Call defended his course in the
matter, asserting that he had fn debate
expressed Substantially the same idea as
was expressed in the additional park-grap- h.

He had Simply changed the
phraseology, as he had a right to do,
and therefore the statement made by
the Senator from New Hampshire was
not true.- - lit was the first time in his
eleven years' service in the Senate that
he heard it claimed that it was not ad-
missible for a Senator to correct, to ex-

plain, to amplify language used by him,
so as to expressj more clearly the idea
intended to be conveyed. i

Mr. Chandler repelled the intimation
that anything which he had said was not
trueJ He desired to have the decision
of the Senate on the question presented
he only asked that the Senate Should
decide whether such language might be
used by one Senator in relation ta
another Senator, and whether the Sena-
tor from Florida was to be permitted,
with his pen, alone in his room, to write
out additional charges and send them to
the Public Printer, to be published
throughout the country as if - they had
been actually spoken in the Senate. He
sent tne original oi me oDjecwonauic
paragraphs by a page to Mn Call, aiid
asked whether that was in his hand- -'

writing, ... .

Mr. Call said' hat this was an extraordi
nary performance oh the part of the
Senator from New Hampshire, and he
repeated his assertion that he had in de
bate clearly and distinctly charged the
Senator with the responsibility for
the death of Saunders and for other in
iquities committed in the South). The
report when it came to him was not, he
said, a fuil and accurate report of his Re

marks, and he was authorized to correct
and to transpose, and he had done 'no
more than that, y '

l

Mr. Teller expressed the opinion
that i there should be no tamper
ing with the Record except to
correct grammatical mistakes; cer- -

tainly nothing of a denunciatory char--j

acter ought to be added to the report;
Mr. Harris suggested that the resolu

tion should be printed and go oyer till
and the Senate could deten- -

mine the proper disposition of it. His
own idea was that it should be referred
to the Committee on Rules. "I

Mr. Hoar spoke of the necessity that
the Record should be one of i photo
graphic correctness, as therein lay the sole
saletvof everv Senator s reputation lor
his action in the senate. -

Mr, Vest ridiculed the idea of the
''photographic correctness" of the Record,
and alluded to the; tact tnat a lew years
aero some speech was published as hav
ing been delivered Dy two anterent repre-
sentatives,! and had been prepared! by
neither. '. !' j ":,,

Mr.' Sherman thought that the proper
disposition of the report would be its re
ierer.ee to the . committee on
and Election, and said that the' estab
lished custom of the Senate had been
that nothing of a personal character,
which was; not uttered, should be inject

H into thi renort. I! ' i

Finally, !ori objection of Mr., Harris,
the resolution went oyer until to-m-or

row, .: t

A communication ,from the Attorney
General, with report pf Marshal Mizell
as to the.assossinatioh of Saunders, U.
S. deoutv marshal in Floridi
sented and jeferred to to the Committee
on Privileges and Elections,

At 3 otlock the iBlair Educational!
bill came up as unfinished business and'
Mr. Faulkner addressed the Senate in
opposition: to it.. Ttree questions! he
said, presented themselves at the' thres
hold, which would nawe to pe answereu
in the affirmative by those who supports
ed the bill These wefe First, is the bill
ssnctioncd by the provisions of the red
eral Constitution ? Second, are f its
orovisions: which affectT the distnbu
tion of the! fund between the "States
and between the tjeo races in Jthe
States iust: and beneficial? Third, is it
the part of wisdom arid practrcaL states-
manship for the National Government
to embark ion this boundless sea of un
restrained 1 unlimited legislation ? He
took the negative of tjwse three proposi-
tions, and went on to argue in support
of his view of the question."

Mr. Coke obtained the floor. '

Mr. Blair said he Would furnish the
Record certain tables in refutationJ of
the. statements made DV Mr. Faulkner,

Mr. Piatt said that he did not desire
to insist that the discussion should gd on
to-da- y.' He was willing that the Senate
should indulge the Senator from IjTexas
so that he miht mate his speecn tO'
morrow. But the Educational bill had
held its place as "unfinished business
since the 3d of February, and he should
insist, after to-da- y. that the bill; when
taken uo should be discussed and its
consideration continued during every
available hour that the Senate would sit
until a vote was reached The bill ought
not to block the work" of important busi
ness that was now on the calendar seeK
ing for consideration, f

'

After a brief executive session the
Seriate, at 4.30. adjourned. ' '.

HOUSE QF REPRESENTATIVES
In spite of a bad dayj with rain falling

and the skies so dark that a full head jof

gas blazed above the glass panels oi tne
ceiling oi ine ami ui.iw v("5k;

noon, when the Speakefa gavel fell tfi
galleries ' were , packed with specta-- i
tnra and rrowds obstructed . the. COr

ridors. All of these people had gatner--

Chaunccy Ms f Pepew, Mayor Creiger
and a h6st df representative men were
to be seen in trie reserved galleries.

Representative O'Neill, of Pennsyl-vania- ,.

opened the .proceedings by pre
senting John E. Reyburn, the successor
of late Representative Kelly, of Penn-
sylvania. Mr. Reyburn took his place be- -
iore the bar and; was1, sworn in by the
Speaker. : . f

i- -- ::
1 he Speaker announced that the total

number of votes cast twas 805, and 153
was a majority. ? During the can many
members Jcept tally for themselves, and
so it happened that when Mr. Mason's
name was called, he shouted out "sixty- -

five," meaning the total number of votes
cast for Chicago up to that; point, butj 1.: ..ir r i .i . t.rt-- -luiiclicu iiinibcii linrneuiaieiy to : vni- -
cago to the amusement of the House.

Chicago people were! jubilant upon the
announcement of the yote but were re
strained from j expressing their feelings
openly by reason of th Speaker's cau
tion to the House to refrain from any
demonstration, t During the recapitula-
tion of names there were signs of con-
sultation among the leaders, and the
Chicago and Washington people looked
with suspicion upon Mr. Dockery. of
Missouri, when jhe approached Amos
Cummings, of New York, and held a
whispered conversation with him for a
moment. i. "! , .. i ..

The Clerk reaxl the special order of
the House, prescribing the 'method of
voting upon the site for' the Fair, re
quiring some one place to have a majori
ty of the votes, cast, i '!'; .

Mri Blount, of Georgia,; wished to
know if tliere would be an opportunity
afforded to pass upon the question as to.
whether there; shall be .a Fair before
selecting a site. ;

i J

,The Wun ,rplKl - tliaL Under the"
special order this opportunity could not .

be had, and immediately directed the
Clerk to cali the roll. . ..

There was' some applause as the first
few responses were made, j which was
promptly checked by the Speaker.

The vo.te 1 resulted Chicago 115,
New York $2, St.! Louis 62, Washington
50, scattering 1. j

As soon as thcj resu't of the second
ballot had been announced, without af-
fording opportunity for discussion, the
Speaker stated that no city had received
a majority of the votes cast, and accord
ingly directed the Clerk to again call the
roll. So the strident voice of the j.read
ing clerk agairi began the call. There
was a good deal oi excite
ment visible, which was barely , justified
by the result, although the New York
and Chicago people professed their sat- -
staction. the othcial announcement

was : 1 otal vote aufo ; necessary to a
choice, 154 ; Chicago 127 ; New York
92; St. Louis 53 i Washington 34. As
compared with the second ballot this
showed a gain for Chicago of 6, New
York; 9, and a loss for St. Louis and
Washington of 6 and 12 respectively.
1 he clerk had no chance to rest for ig-
noring appeals of certain members, who
had been at'luncheoii, to be allowed to
record their ballots, a practice forbidden
by the new rules. ,

1 he Speaker agam directed the roil
to be called. This was the fourth bal-
lot, and it resulted in the casting of the
same total vote, 800. The details were:
Chicago 134, New York 95, St. Louis 48,
Washington 29. 1 he Chicago men
brightened visibly at the result, for they
had gained seven v otes, as against a
gain of only three for New York, whilst
St. Louis lost live (the beginning of the
end in their case), and Washington
three. !

V
.

Even without waiting for a recapitula
tion on the votes, the reaping Clerk,
showing signs of weariness, began the
monotonous roucau over once more.
,s the call progressed ths Chicago men
begau for the hrst time to show symp
toms oi uneasiness, and Mr. Mason and
Mr. Springer, who were doing the larger
part of the whipping-in- j redoubled their
efforts, hurrying pages Into the restau-
rant and committee rooms after absent
members and routing out others from
the lobbies and cloak rooms. Mr.
Flower was keeping tally for the New
Yorks, and greeted every accession with

sniile. tram his seat in the centre
Mr. Hitt was doing the same for the
Chicagoans. and he appeared to be the
least anxious of a little knot of earnest
whisperers in his vicinity. v

1 he fifth ballot showed a total vote of
312, and the apprehensions of the
Chicagoans were justified, in a measure,.
for New York gained htteen votes,
while Chicago added six to her column.

All was excitement at the roll-ca- ll

again., it was apparent tnat southern
members who had steadfastly supported
St. Louis up to this point were begin
ning to break awayr and were going
over to News YOrk consequently the
expectations of the Newj Yorkers were
at the highest point, and indeed in this
vote they polled their full strength, but
gained only! six votes, While Chicago
gained nine, and St. Louis and jjWash- -
ngton kept up their steady retrogres

sion, tne former ; losing ten ano tne lat-
ter jive votes. i

The New York people were disomfit--
ted at their small gain, and began to
realize that they could do ro more- - The
desertion of Mr. Wade, of Missouri, from
St. Louis to Chicago, added to their
alarm, so the reading of the vote was
demanded, not to verify it, ibut to secure
time for consultation. Heads were to
gether all oyer the Ilouse, and the result
was shown just as the roHiCau was be
gun, by Mr, Wilson's rising and moving
a recess until 11 o'clock.
There was a shout of disapproval and
derision from the compact Chicago
forces, and when the Speaker attempted
to put the question several Chicagoans
were; on their feet with points of jj order,
alleging that the motion came too late

that the rollcall had begun!: The
Speaker, however, declared that he had
recognized Mr, Wilson before the first
name was called, and put the question
Without waiting for a viva yocie vote
Mr. Wilton demanded the yeas and nays,
and they were ordered, j

There was much excitement oh the
floor at this point. Mr. Flower, of New
York, was hurrying about from one man
to another, pointing at the clock,! which
indicated the hour of 4:30 p. m., and
urging a recess. Rumor ran over the
western side of the Hall, where Chicago
was in force, that it was the purpose of
the New Yorkefs to arrange over! night
for the transfer of their strength and
that of St. Louis, to Washington, and
the fact that Wilson (in charge of Wash
ington's interest) was leading the move
ment; tended to add currency to the ru-

mor. If such was the purpose, however,
it failed signally, for on the yea and nay
vote the West clannishly rallied togeth
er,. and the House refused to take a re
cess by a vote of yeas 138, nays 174. The
i,niagoans were, in ieverisn. impatience,
fearing some dilatory tactics that would
lose them the advantage they held.

Mr.; Mason rushed forward to the
clerk,! exclaiming, "call the roll," "call
the roll, j JNewj Yorks backbone was
broken, however, and there was little
further opposition. The clerk again took
up his list and began "Mr. Abbytt,,
etc.. down the rolli The result was 311
votes Chicago, 154; New York, 112 St.
Louis, 29; Washington 17. The majority
would be 156, and Chicago was just two
votes short.

There was an agony of expectation
when Mr. Mason dragged Mr. Keyburn,
the new member: forward1.. He said he
wished to change his viste from New
YorktQ Chicago, and did so. He was
ereeted with applause and evidently ex

TmH a etamnflde for Chicaco
but he was disappointed. Ndbody ioli
lowed his example, and Chicago's total
stood at J55 one less, than a maiomy.

New York's fnrrfts were retiring in
good" order, and contested "every inch of
ground, bo another roll call was neces
saryj Jt was the eighth and last, for
Chicago achieved her victory, and out

shook hand9 with everybody Within
reachi ' '

; j - - '
.The House adjourned at six o'clock,

In the midst of the uproar. .

i SENATE.
Washington, February 25. The res

olution offered yesterday byj Mr; Chan-
dler, censuring Mr Call for interpolating
in the official report of the proceedings
of the Senate, a paragraph that had not
been spoken; and that was unparliamen-
tary and personally offensive was taken
up,. and Mr.; Sherman moved its refer-
ence to ' the' Committee on! .Privileges
and Elections. j ' j

Mr. Call stated as a matter of personal
privilege, thatthe Washington Posi con-
tained an article this morning with the
head lines "Call's Bitter Remarks
He Slipped a Paragraph! into the
"Congressional Record." That, Me.
Call said, ', was a falsehood.) It
conveyed a false impression. He had
slipped into the Congressional Record
nothing that-ha- not been inj substance
uttered on the floor of the Senate. That
paragraph, with the . exception of a few
words, had bepn literally uttered on the
floor. He gave notice to the Senator
from New Hampshire who had arraign-
ed him by the resolution, that he (Call)
would arraign him (Chandler) before the
Senate, and would demand an investiga-
tion by a committee for his making an
accusation" that was untruei. The re-
marks of the Senator-- proved that he
knew that thi .rrp-; true
He (Call) would convict the Senator on
evidence of his own, that would convince
him before a! jury of respectable New
Hampshire Republicans; that he; did
hear and know that he- - (Caliy had
uttered on the floor pf the Senate sub-
stantially the j whole of the Charge ton-tam- ed

in thel paragraph, and, with very
few exceptions, every word contained in
it. He gave notice to that Senator that
he (Call) would not submit tamely to
the imputation put upon j him. He
would not ask censure by the Seriase of
the Senator from New Hampshire, but
he would leave him to the just judg-
ment of public opinion throughout the
country, for having heard his (Call's)
remarks and j having" had neither) the
courage hor manhood to resent them.

Mr. Sherman declared that the rules
of the Senate had just been violated; by
the Senator from Florida, in as gross a
manner as he! had ever witnessed, He
had not chosen to interrupt the Senator;
but the Record would show what he. had
said, and he Hoped that the Committee
would examine it. When the Senate of
the United Stiates came to such a condi
tion that the jword "coward T (Could be
applied to k Senator, arid that a
Senator could be charged with stating
a thing falsely, it seemed to him thatthe
Senate was receding from the dignity
which had distinguished it from the
foundation af the government, He
hoped that the Senator from Florida
would read oyer the report of what he
had said, and not have published in the
Record language which in any general
assembly in the world would be regard-
ed as disorderly and improper.

Mr. aii ti l nave vioiatea any iruie
of the Senate! by any observations which
I have made to-d- ay or formerly, 1 with
draw them arid I apologize to the Sen-
ate. 1. ' i ;.

Mr. Chandler li?
Mr. Call I did not understand that I

was violating! any rule. If I am not at
liberty, when? a resolution reflecting on
me is offered 'here, to state that it is not
true, and that I can proye that it is not
true, and tha the Senator, when he made
the charge, khew it was not true, then I
do not understand the rules of the Sen
ate. Bui ff. in the judgment of any jen- -
ator, it is improper to use that language.
I withdraw it, and apologize; for it; r

Mr. chandler I will not teply to the
gentleman from Florida this morning in
unparliamentary language.. i nave sta-
ted in the resolution which is now be-

fore the. Senate, and which I am willing
to have referred to the Committee on
Privileges arid Elections; what the! con
duct of the ISenator frora Florida has
been. I have recited the words which
he used, and the alterations which he,

j ut o;.:i ; Thu kitsUlclUC III LUC U1UUU icpuil. lliu ia,w
are stated in the preamble.; The facts
are true. The complaint which I made
was that the jSenator had inserted in his
remarks words which he .had! hot
uttered. I did notcomplain in the.reso-lutio- n

of the language which he did
utter as being unparliamentary. When
that questioij goes to the - commit
tee with the resolution, I hope- that
the committee will take occasion to in
form the Seriate and the country, wheth
er or not the language used by the! Sen-

ator was parhariientary, and j what
language may be used by Senators in re
lation to each other; wnetner in tne at-

tack or in Ithe defense. The Senator
used the language about me which I did
not hear; hef wrote lhe language in the
report accusing me of all crimes n the
decalogue, fnd he has now this morn
ing cnargeaj me wun Deing acowaru ior
not replying to that which I did not
hear and to that which he afterwards
wrote in the Record report, When the
Senate has decided on tnis stage wnat
language it is parliamentary to use, I
will take occasion to defend myself from
all imputations of the Senator from
Florida. ;

Mr. Hawljey--H suppose that the mat
ter should go promptly to the Commit
tee on Privileges and Elections, and that
it is hardly proper to continue the dis-
cussion of it. But the remarks made a
few minutei ago by the Senator from
Florida, tenjpts me to say that, however
much he may! reproach the Senator
from. New Hampshire for not; hav
ing responded o his bitter and
personal onslaught, I, with most of the
Senators on. this side, would have pro-
tested in language as indignant as if it
was directed against tnem, against
that gross violation pf parliamentary
law, which; he says he committed ihe
Other day, and which I say he did not.

Mr. Harriss contended that the reso-
lution should be referred, not to the
Committee on Privileges'and Elections,
but to the Committee on Kuies.

The question was taken on Mr. Sher
man s motion to reler the resolution to
the Committee on Privileges and Elec:
tions. and the motion was agreed to.
It was also' ordered thatthe proceed-
ings of the Senate on the day in ques
tion shall not be stereotyped until fur-
ther orders.! -

Mr. Call offered a resolution, which
was agreed to, calling on the Commis
sioner of Fish and Fisheries for infor-
mation as tq the production and gather
mg of sponges in the united states, and
as to the best means of increasing the
sponge industry.

At 2 o'clock the Blair Educational
bill was taken up as "unfinished busi
ness," and Mr. Coke addressed the Sen
ate in opposition to it. He Opposed it,
he said, because it clearly violated the
Constitution, and because as a measure
of policy it was most unwise and mis-
chievous. It had constantly declined in
public favor until now? the indications
gave good ground to hope for its defeat,

Senator Stanford took the. flopjr in ad
vocacy'of the bilL " ' ' f 1

" Mr. Reagan obtained the floor to
speak' against the bill arid after a brief
executive session the Senate at Q

o'clock adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

Mr.Hitt, OJ Illinois, under instruc-
tions from the Committee on Foreign
Affairs, asked unanimous, consent for
concurrence jn the Senate resolution re-

questing the President to invite i the
King oithe HawaiiarIslands to select
delegates to represent that Kingdom in
the fan-Americ- an Congress.

'I

i. r.

if

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4, p yard m
Yarns, per bunch. ......... 80

EGGS, $ dozen 11
FISH

Mackerel, No. 1, $ barrel. 00 SO 00
Mackerel, No. 1, $ l, llj 00 U 00
Mackerel, No. 8, $ barrel 10 00 18 00
Mackerel, No. 2, $ half-barr- el 8 00 9 00
Mackerel, Noi 8, $ barrel..... 13 00 14 00
Mullets, barrel.... a 00 6 50
Mullets,-- - $ pork barrel 00 OQ 8 00
N. C. Roe Herring, $ keg..... si 00 4 00
Dry Cod, $ ft j... i 5 10

FLOUR, barrel t

Western low grade 8 50 4 00
" Extra...... i 00 4 50
" v Family 4 75 500

City Mills Super 4 00 4 10
!' Family... 9 50 G 00

GLUE, tf ft... ,.. r: 6 10
GRAIN, tf bushel

Corn, from store, bags White. 00 55
Corn, cargo, in bulk White... 00 '

Corn, cargo, in bags- - White. . . 00 54
Corn, Mixed, from store 0G

Oats, from store 00 0 40
Oats, Rust Proof..... 00 45
Cow Peas...; 90 1 00

HIDES, tf f- t-
Green , 0 8
Dry 0

HAY, tf 100 lbs
Eastern 00 1 10
Western... 00 & 1 05
North River.. 90 1 00

HOOP IRON, tf ft..... 2 a
LARD, tf ft .

Northern... :...! 8
North Carolina 10 12$

LIME, tf barrel.....!..,.... , 1 40 0 00
LUMBER (city sawed), tf M ft j

Ship Stuff, resawed..;. 18 00 SO 00
Rough Edge Plank . .! 15 00 tie 00
West India Cargoes, according

to quality.......... . 13 00 18 09
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.... 18 00 0 22 00
Scantling and Board, com'n. ... 14 007 15 00

MOLASSES, tf gallon
' - New Crop Cuba, in hhds

" " " in bbls.......
Porto Rico, InhhdsJ,;

" " in bbls .j'....
' ' Sugar House, in hhds ;

' - " in bbls j;..
Syrup, in bbls

NAILS, tf keg, Cut, lOd basis
OILS, tf gallon.

Kerosene 10W
Lard 00
Linseed. ..........
Rosin.............
Tar
Deck and Spar i

POULTRY j

Chickens, live, grown, ...... .M
" Spring. ...I ...

Turkeys...........:.!.
PEANUTS, tf bushel f28 Bs) 1

POTATOES, tf bushel t

Sweet
Irish, tf barrel...........

PORK, tf barrel- r-
City Mass.. ..; 12 50
Prime , 11 60
Rump ............ 11 00

RICE Carolina, tf ft..:.. m 6 .

Rough, tf bushel (Upland).... TO .
"

. " i " (Lowland)... 1 10
RAGS tf ft Country...! 1H

City.,
ROPE, tf ft..,..........!
SALT, tf sack Alum. . ,4

Liverpool,.....;
Lisbon..... .,
American.
In 125-l-b sacks

SUGAR, tf ft Standard Gran'd..
Standard A...
White Ex. C U
Extra C, Golden......
C Yellow u

SOAP, tf ft Northern......
SHINGLES, tf M

Common
Cypress Saps
Cypress Hearts

STAVES, tf M W. O. Barrel.,.,
R. O. Hogshead

TALLOW, tf ft
TIMBER, tf M feet Shipping...,

Mill Prime ,
Mill Fair
Common Mill , .,
Inferior to Ordinary....

WHISKEY, tf gallon Northern.
North Carolina

WOOL, tf ft Washed...
'Unwashed..
Burnr..

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FOUR
1 packages of Corn Whiskey were seized by the
Collector of the Fouctb District, N. C, February 22d.
18S9. of Rrnnhild. Simon & Co.. fo violation.of Sections
32S9 and 8326 Revised Statutes of the United urates..
Any person claiming any interest in said property is.
hereby notified to appear before me and make claim
thereto within thirty days from this date, and show
cause why the said property should not be forfeited to,
the United States. Given under my hand and seal, at
my office, this the 20th day of February. 1890. E. A.
WHITE, Collector Fourth District, Raleigh, N- - C.


